Degree Graduation Plans

General Education Requirements

- General Education Checklist (catalog.dixie.edu/graduationplans/GE_2017-18.pdf)

Bachelor's Degrees

Accounting

- Accounting (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/accounting/bachelor_of_science_in_accounting/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BS)

Art

- 3-D / Sculpture / Ceramics Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/3dsculptureceramics/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BA/BS)
- Painting / Drawing Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/paintingdrawing/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BA/BS)
- Photography / Digital Imaging Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/photographydigital_imaging/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BA/BS)
- Art Education Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/art_education/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BS only)
- BFA in Studio Art (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/art/bfa/#graduationplantext)

Bioinformatics

- Bioinformatics (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biology/bachelor_of_science_in_bioinformatics/#graduationplantext) (BS)

Biology

- Biology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biology/bachelor_of_science_in_biology/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BS)
  - Biology Education Emphasis (http://catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biology/bachelor_of_science_in_biology_secondary_education) (BS)
  - Biological Sciences Emphasis (http://catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biology/bs_in_biology_biological_sciences_emphasis) (BS)
  - Biomedical Sciences Emphasis (http://catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biology/bs_in_biology_biomedical_emphasis/#text) (BS)
  - Natural Sciences Emphasis (http://catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biology/bs_in_biology_natural_sciences_emphasis) (BS)
- Biology with Integrated Science - Biology Education Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/biology/bachelor_of_science_in_biology_with_integrated_science_secondary_education) (BS)

Business Administration

- Business Administration (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/bachelor_of_science_in_business_administration/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BS, emphasis optional)
  - Accounting Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/bachelor_of_science_in_business_administration_accounting_emphasis/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BS)
  - Finance Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/bachelor_of_science_in_business_administration_finance_emphasis/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BS)
  - Management Information Systems Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/bachelor_of_science_in_business_administration_management_information_systems_emphasis/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BS)

Chemistry

- Chemistry (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/physicalsciences/bachelor_of_science_in_chemistry/#graduationplantext) (BS)

Communication Studies

- Communication Studies (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/communication/bachelor_of_science_in_communication_studies/#graduationplantext) (BS, emphasis optional)
  - Applied Leadership Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/communication/bachelor_of_science_in_communication_studies_applied_leadership_emphasis/#graduationplantext)
  - Health Communication Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/communication/bachelor_of_science_in_communication_studies_health_communication_emphasis/#graduationplantext)
  - Organization & Leadership Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/communication/bachelor_of_science_in_communication_studies_org_leadership_emphasis/#graduationplantext) (BS, degree completion program)

Computer & Information Technology
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- Computer & Information Technology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computerinformationtechnology/bachelor_of_science_in_computer_information_technology/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BS, emphasis optional)
  - Information Technology Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computerinformationtechnology/bachelor_of_science_in_computer_information_technology_information_technology_emphasis/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BS)
  - Software Development Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computerinformationtechnology/bachelor_of_science_in_computer_information_technology_computer_science_emphasis/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BS)
  - Web Design & Development Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computerinformationtechnology/bachelor_of_science_in_computer_information_technology_web_design_emphasis) (BS)

- Information Technology Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computerinformationtechnology/bachelor_of_science_in_computer_information_technology_information_technology_emphasis/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BS)

- Computer Science (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/computerinformationtechnology/bachelor_of_science_in_computer_science/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BS)

- Criminal Justice
  - Criminology Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/criminaljustice/bachelor_of_arts-science_in_criminal_justice_criminology_emphasis/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BA/BS)
  - Digital Forensics Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/criminaljustice/bachelor_of_arts-science_in_criminal_justice_emphasis_in_digital_forensics/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BA/BS)

- Dance
  - Dance (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/dance/bachelor_of_arts-science_in_dance/#graduationplantext) (BA/BS)

- Dental Hygiene
  - Dental Hygiene (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/dentalhygiene/bachelor_of_science_in_dental_hygiene_new/#graduationplantext) (BS)

- Digital Film
  - Digital Film (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/digital_film/bachelor_of_science_in_digital_film/#graduationplantext) (BS)

- Elementary Education
  - Elementary Education (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/education/bachelor_of_science_in_elementary_education/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BS)

- English
  - Creative Writing Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/bachelor_of_arts-science_in_english_creative_writing_emphasis/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BA/BS)
  - English Education Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/bachelor_of_arts-science_in_english_english_education_emphasis/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BA/BS)
  - Literary Studies Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/bachelor_of_arts-science_in_english_literary_studies_emphasis/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BA/BS)
  - Professional & Technical Writing Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/english/bachelor_of_arts-science_in_english/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BA/BS)

- Exercise Science
  - Exercise Science (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/physicaleducationhealthrecreation/bachelor_of_science_in_exercise_science/#graduationtext) (BS)

- Finance
  - Finance (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/bachelor_of_science_in_finance/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BS)

- History
  - History (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history/bachelor_of_arts_in_history/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BA)

- Individualized Studies
  - Individualized Studies (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_individualized_studies) (BIS)

- Information Systems and Analytics
  - Information Systems and Analytics (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/bachelor_of_science_in_information_systems_and_analytics/#graduationplantext) (BS)
Integrated Studies

- Integrated Studies (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/interdisciplinaryartsandsciences/bachelor_of_sciencebachelor_of_arts_in_integrated_studies) (BA/BS)

Mathematics

- Mathematics (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mathematics/bachelor_of_artssciences_in_mathematics/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BA/BS)
- Mathematics Education (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mathematics/bachelor_of_artssciences_in_mathematics_education/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BA/BS)

Media Studies

- Media Studies (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mediastudies/bachelor_of_science_in_media_studies/#graduationplantext) (BS, emphasis optional)
  - Broadcasting Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mediastudies/bachelor_of_science_in_media_studies_broadcasting_emphasis/#graduationplantext) (BS)
  - Multimedia Journalism Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mediastudies/bachelor_of_science_in_media_studies_multimedia_journalism_emphasis/#graduationplantext) (BS)
  - Social Media Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mediastudies/bachelor_of_science_in_media_studies_social_media_emphasis/#graduationplantext) (BS)
  - Strategic Communication Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/mediastudies/bachelor_of_science_in_media_studies_strategic_communication_emphasis/#graduationplantext) (BS)

Medical Laboratory Science

- Medical Laboratory Science (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/medicallaboratoryscience/bachelor_of_science_in_medical_laboratory_science/#graduationplantext)

Music

- Music (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/music/bachelor_of_artssciences_in_music/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BA/BS)
- Music Education (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/music/bachelor_of_science_in_music_education_with_secondary_education_licensure/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BS)

Nursing

- Nursing (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/nursing/bachelor_of_science_in_nursing_bsn/#sampleeducationalplantext) (RN-BSN, degree completion program)
- Nursing (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/nursing/bachelor_of_science_in_nursing_four_year/#graduationplantext)

Physical Science

- Physical Science Composite Teaching (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/physicalsciences/bachelor_of_science_in_physical_science_composite_teaching__secondary_education_licensure/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BS)

Population Health

- Health Care Administration Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/physicaleducationhealthrecreation/bachelor_of_science_in_population_health_emphasis_in_healthcare_administration/#graduationplantext) (BS)
- Public Health Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/physicaleducationhealthrecreation/bachelor_of_science_in_population_health_emphasis_in_public_health/#graduationplantext) (BS)

Psychology

- Psychology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/psychology/bachelor_of_arts_in_psychology/#graduationplantext) (BA)
- Psychology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/psychology/bachelor_of_science_in_psychology/#graduationplantext) (BS)

Recreation and Sport Management

- Sport Management Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/physicaleducationhealthrecreation/bachelor_of_science_in_recreation_and_sport_management_sport_management_emphasis/#graduationplantext) (BS)
- Corporate Recreation and Wellness Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/physicaleducationhealthrecreation/bachelor_of_science_in_recreation_and_sport_management_corporate_recreation_and_wellness_emphasis/#graduationplantext) (BS)
- Experience Industry Management Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/physicaleducationhealthrecreation/bachelor_of_science_in_recreation_and_sport_management_experience_industry_management_emphasis/#graduationplantext) (BS)

Social Sciences

- Social Sciences Composite Teaching (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/history/bachelor_of_artssciences_in_social_science_composite_teaching/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BA/BS)
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Sociology

• Applied Sociology (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/sociology/bachelor_of_artsscience_in_applied_sociology/#graduationplantext) (BA/BS)

Spanish

• Spanish (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/humanities/bachelor_of_arts_in_spanish/#graduationplantext) (BA)
• Spanish Secondary Education Emphasis (BA)

Theatre

• Theatre (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/theatre/bachelor_of_artsscience_in_theatre/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BA/BS, emphasis optional)
  • Theatre Education Emphasis (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/theatre/bachelor_of_artsscience_in_theatre__theatre_education_emphasis_with_secondary_licensure/#sampleeducationalplantext) (BA/BS)

Associate’s Degrees

• Business (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/associate_of_science_in_business/#sampleeducationalplantext) (AS-ASB)
• Criminal Justice (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/criminaljustice/associate_of_science_in_criminal_justice/#sampleeducationalplantext) (AS)
• Early Childhood Education (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/familyandconsumerscience/associate_of_artsscience_in_early_childhood_education/#sampleeducationalplantext) (AA/AS)
• Early Childhood Education (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/familyandconsumerscience/associate_of_applied_science_in_early_childhood_education/#sampleeducationalplantext) (AAS)
• Emergency Medical Services (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/emergencymedicalservices/associate_of_applied_science_in_emergency_medical_service/#sampleeducationalplantext) (AAS)
• General Marketing (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/associate_of_applied_science_in_general_marketing/#sampleeducationalplantext) (AAS)
• Operations Management (catalog.dixie.edu/programs/business/associate_of_applied_science_in_operations_management/#sampleeducationalplantext) (AAS)